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The False Priests 
of the Book of Mormon 

DOUGLAS J. MERREU. 

E
very prophet adapts his message to die needs of bis people. 
While the centrnl message of salv.stiQn through Christ 
remains constant, each prophet must respond LO the 

challenges of his time, which indude the fulse te-~chings of the 
world. MO.'ieS pre1iched against idolatry to a fX\bple who were idol
ate.-s. l<?Sus ministered the hishcr spiritual law 10 Jews who were fol
lowing the letter of the law of Moses. l',1ul 's let ters 16 each city were 
unique, not bec~usc the gospel bad changed, but because bis audi

ence Md. The study of false religions a.nd pbiloS-Ophics can put the 
prophets' ministTies int<> conlexl b)' showini.t the purpose for their 
doctrinal discourses. 

Mony dili{\cnt readers overlook wh~I is written about folse 
prophets. There is a fascinating and detailed underlyii1g story of the 
false prophets in I.be Book of Mormon. Thi~ illustraLeS 1.ha1 the 

IJoo.k of Mom1on is not an invented story; ii is u complex 
hismry of a real people with competing factions and ideologies. 

What were 1he false religions and false ideas among people 
in the Book or Mormon? Many false tead1cri; ,1ppeared over the 
thousand·y~ar history of Lhe Nephit-e people. This paper focuses on 
an ideology 1ha1 reached lhe height of its power in the time 
period covered by the books of Mosiah and Almi, but whose 
inJlucnce stretches throughout history and pcrSists today. This phi

loSQphy is what the pruphe!,, culled pricslcr.ift, which Nephi said is 

Slntk11! s,mpo.riHIN J()(}j 
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"Lh,11. men preach and sci thcmsclv('S up for a lig~1 un10 1hc world, 
that they may get .gain and praise of the world" (2 Nephi 26:29), 

Other characteristics of preachers of priestcn,ft in 1he !look 

of Moni,on i ndudc: 

• They preach f<.rr money nnd the glor)' o f the world, not for 

the glory of God 
• They are ettnn ing, and they nallcr 1he people. 
• They preach that people need not foar 1 he con.sequences of 

~in.. 

• They say there is 110 ChriSI. 
• They wish to establish• king. 

THE PRIESTS OP NOAH 

Under the wicked Klng NoJh, prlcstcrafi nourished. KiJ1g 
Noah first remove<I all the priests ,,r his fnther and "conS<."Crated 
.new oucs in their stead, such ;is we.re lifted up in the pride of their 
hearts" (Mosinb 11:5). The priests flattered the people and cor
rupted tl1dr hearts by turning tl1em 10 idolatry and whorcdoms. 
The king consumed his life in riotous Living with bis wives and con
cubines, constructing viney-Jrcls and winepresscs lo quench his 
Lhi rst for wine, and building ltixurlous pah1Ccs and lowers for him
self and his priests. "The scaL, which were set ~p~rl for the high 
priests, which were above all tl,e other sems, he dicl <>rnamcnr with 
pure gold; und he caused:, breastwork 10 be buill before them, rha1 
they mighl re.st their bod ies and 1heir arms upon while the)' should 
speak lying and vain words 10 his people"' (Mosiah I l :11 ). 

There has always been a dose rdai ionship between prics"raft 

nnd monarchy. Prics1croft seeks the glory and riches nf thii world, 
and priesls inlccted with it always seek to e.stablish a king and to 
reign With hi m. When Abinadi prophl'sied aga inSt King Noah, the 
priests di.illenged the <tuthority of Abinadi to accuse the king. 
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These prie.LS were :,ngry wiLh Abi,1adi becau,w hi.swords wC>uld 
Ms1 roy their craJt; tbeirauthori1y to rule the people would be un
dermiJ1ed by a I rue prophet of God. 

One such priest revealed this philosophy when he asked 
Abiirndi the meaning of ls-Jiah 52:7-IO, which proclaims, "How 
beautiful .. . are the feel of I those wn<>J .. . publish pc.ac<' I.st> !hat I 
all the ends of the car1hshall see the salvation of God." The priests 
accused Abinadi of heresy againsl their guilt-free religion. In 1he 
nex1 four d1apters of Mosiah,Ahinacli cla rifies the true me.ining of 
the "good tidings" (Isaiah 52:7), or gospel of peat¢. He condemns 
them for not teacliing or obeying !he Ten Commandments. He re
cites Isaiah 53, explaining Lim all ~1e holy prophets had 1.estifl~d 
that Christ would break the ba,1ds of dealh and that th rough Chris! 
aU could be redeemed from their follen sra1e. 

E,•cmuaJJy, Noal1 and his priests conde.mncd Abina di to death 

for his' belief in Christ. Noah sa id, "for thou hast s~id 1ha1 God 
himself should come down among the. children of me.n; and now, 
for this c.iusc thou shalt be·pul lo death unless 1hou will re~Jll »11 
the words which Lhou hast spoken evil concerning me and my 
people" (Mosiah 17:8). Abimtdi diet.I, bu t he had alread)• con
vinced AJma to abandon pries1craft;Alma became a holy prophet 
and res(ued thousands from unbelief. 

Tl IE ORIJF.R OF NEHOR 

The priestcraf1 1hat pervades the book of Alma is upheld by 
Lhc order or Nehor. T his philusophy was around berorc .Ne.bor 
and may have begun with o group of ui,believers in the lime of 
King Mosial1: "They did not believe the 1rndilion of their fathers. 
They did nol believe wha1 bad been said concerning the resurrection 
or the dead, neither did they believe concerning 1hc coming of 
Christ" (Mosiah 26:1-1). They were idolatrous, tbey wo,Jd 1101 be 
baptized, and they were "a separu1c pcopl~ as 10 their raiLh" (MosiaJ, 



26:4). They tried ttl dcstn)y the Church and lla1tered many away. 

Alma the Younger and the sons of Mosiab were unbelievers until 
thetr conversion. Then, in 1urn, 1he unbelievers persecuted lhcm 
af1er their conversion. Nehor came immediately after these unbe

lie,vcri; and held similar beliefs. 
Nell.or preached .. 1hat which ho termed ro be 1hc word of 

God, bearing down agairu.1 Lhc Church; dtdaring unio tbt people 
tha1 every priest and 1eacher ought 1.0 become popular: and they 

ought not to labor with their hand6, but that they ought to be 
supporccd by the people. And he also testified unto the people 
that all mankind should be saved nt the last d.ay, and that they 

11eed not fen.r nor tre111ble1 but tttey might llft ur tl,ci r heads and 
reioice; ror th,• Lord had created ;ill men," nd h~d also redeemed 
all men: and, in the end, all men sbQuld have dcrnal life" (Alma 
1:3-4). The people .supported h1m with their money, and he es

tabUshed a church after Lhc mitnner of his prc_achiog. He pre-dchcd 
thal: 

• Priests ~hould be popular and should be supported by the 

people. 
• God had savtd nil men. 
• There was no need for repemance, therefore no need for a 

Savior. 

• There 1vn_s no bodily resurrection. 

The prophets repea.1cd several themes to combat 1his philosoph)': 

• Pries1& must labor with 1hcir own ha.nds for 1beir suppon. 
• Salvuti<>n is fret. 

• Chris! will rescue !he wicked only if they repen l and are 
born again. 

• There is a corp(>real reiurrection in which the righteQus are 

rcs1nrcd "' rigJ1 1.('ousness and the wicked are restored to 
wickedness. 



Nehor killed Gideon, the man who had confronted King 
Noah, when Gideon qpposed Nchor'$ teaching. Alma, the chief 
judge, sentenced. Nchor Lo death, saying, "thou art not t>nly guilty 
of pries1crart, but hnst endeavored L(> enforce it by the sword .. . . 
And ll1ou hasL shoo Lhe blood of :l rightL'Ous man" (Alma I: 12- 13). 
"Ncvertl1cless," the record conrinues. "this·did 1101 pur an end to 
rhc sp reading of priestcrnfi thrvugh the l,md: for there were many 
whc) loved the vain things of the world, and they wem forth 
prcdching fal~ doctrines; and this they did for the sake of riches 
and honor" (Alma 1:16). 

Amlici, a cunning Jnan ~fter the clrder of Nehor. had become so 
popular tl1at he a1tempted to make himself king. I le endeavored "to 
destroy the church of God" {Alm:t 2:4). When the voice of 1he peo
ple opposed establishing Amlici as king, his foUowcrs 001isccra:ted 
hlm as their king anyway and rose up IQ war against the Nephi1es. 
They became one of Lhe first groups ofNephite dissenters to join to 
l..Jmaniu:s. Amlici died in i:>aLtle, and his nrmy was defeated. 

ALMA'S RESPONSE 

Alma's writings reflect the differences betwee11 priestcrafts 
and the Church of God. He stressed that priests do 1101 depend on 
the peeplc (see Mosiah lS:26, 27; 27:5; Alma 1:20, 26). Alma men
tions the recompe11~e of good or evil deeds (see Alma 3:26). Ahrnt 
the Elder turned down the chance to be king, and Alma !he 
Younger helped end the reign of kings by establishing 1he first 
judgeship. The wickedness of the people caused Alma LO leave tl1c 

judgment seat to preach IQ llw prople "that he might pull dciwn, 
by the word of Gcid, all the pride and cmftlncs.~ nnd all the ~Oil· 

1cntions which were among his people'' (Alma 4: 19). 
To the people In Zarahemla, Alma preached Lhat a mighty 

change must take place in tl1cir hcaits tp be saved. i\Jnrn spoke on 
the iudgmeJ1ts of God that fall on 1he \\licked (see Alma 5: 17-21) 



and on how Lile r('SUirection of Lhc body i£ u restoration (see 
Aimil 5:15). He reitera1ed that it is impossible for unrepentant 
sinners to inheril tbe kingdom of God (see Alma 5:24-25). Theo 
J1c lis1ed specific sins lhc people needed to repent or, including 
pride, envy, and being puffed up in the vain lhings or the world. 
Alm,, re$pOnded direclly l(J the false le-achings that ~IJ men are 
s,,ved, ihal there is no need for repentance, and that there i$ no 
resu rrcd ion. 

Next, Alma went 10 the city of Gideon, which was "called af
ter the man who was slain by the hand of Nehor" (Alma 6:7). 
Gideon w,,s a stronghokl of the Church; Alma focused more on 
U1c role of Jesus Cl1rist in Gideon but preached the same 
prindplcs of repcn1ance and 1he need 10 be spiritually reborn 10 

in herit tbe kingdom of heaven (see Alma 7:14- L6}. 

AMMONTHAH 

The two ideologies met face-to-face when Alma, tht• high 
priest after the order of God, preached in Amrnonihnh, a city or 
men after the ,mler 1>f Nehor. The people spat upon him a11d cast 
him out, saying, "We are not of Lhy church, and we do not believe 
in s'Uch fooli~h traditions" (Alma 8:1 I). An ant1cl commanded 
Alma lo return. for "e)l<cpt they rl'penl lhc Lor<I God will dest.n,y 
them. for hch()ld, ihcy do , tudy at this time lhnt thei• may de
stroy the liberty of thy people" (Alma 8:16-17). 

The people ,Lid not recognize Alma's authority. They said, 
"Who is God, lha1 sendeth no more authority than one man?" 
(Alma 9:6). Amulek tried lo appeal to his social status by st,11ing 
whal good friends, wealth, and repu tation he had among them. 
Alma spoke of the justice of God which hung over the city, ho,v 
tho righteous will reap salvat ion and the wicked dornnation (see 
Alma 9:28). The lawyers "lhought to question 1hem, thn1 by their 
cunning devices they might catch 1hem in their words" (Alma 



10: 13}. Amulek accused 1·he lawyers or laying lhc foundations of 
the devil (sec Alma IO: 17, 27) . The people accnscd Am,~ck of 
i,,sult.ing their laws and revered lawyers. 

Zeezrom, one of 1heir re now necl lawyers, con (ronred Amulek. 

FirsL he offered Amulek money 10 deny the exis1ence or God, 

Tben he began 10 <1uestioo bjm: 

And Zeezrom said unio bim: Thou sayest there is -a true 
aod living ·cod? 

And Amulck said: Yea. there is a true and living GoJ. 
Now Zeczrom said: ls there mol'e than one God? 
And he answered, No. 
N(lW Zeezrom sajd um,, him agaU,: Mow knowtlSI thou 

these 1hings? 
And he sid: An angel hatb m;i.dt l·hem knowa unlo me. 
And 2eezrom said again: \.\!'ho is he thnt sbnll come? Is it 

th¢ Son of God? 
AnJ bc ,said unlfl him, Yea. 
And Zeczr()m said again: Shall he save his people in 1heir 

sins? And Amulek unsw<:n:d ,md :.mid umo him: I )Uy unto )'OU 

he sh<1II not, for it is impossible for him U> deny his wl),d. 
Now Zeezroin said unto Lhe people: See th:'11 ye remember 

lh~e 1hl11gs: for he said 1lterc is but vnc Cod; yet he saith that 
1he Son of God shall come, bu1 he shall nc)t .. ve hi, peopl..,._a., 

rhuugh ho hud :i111hQrhy lo comm;md God. (Alma I l:2!>-35 ) 

Zc~'T.l'Om's <1uestions tit the order ofNehor's belief that 'CQd 
had redeemed everyone and that lo say otherwise was to deny 
God'i power. He tried to trick Amulek inm denyins Chris! by 
havi ng him deny tbc need for a redeemer. Amulek could not deny 
God's word Mlliat no u,1dean thing can inherit the kingdom of 
heaven" (Alma J l:37; see also I Nephi 15:33). Amulek and Alma 
expounded on the doctrine of resurrection as a rcsticu t:ion and a·s 
a spirilual death for the wicked: "We shall no1 dare to look up to 
our God; and we would fain l~ glad ff we could command the 



rocks aml the mountains to fa ll upon us to hidt us rrom his 
pr,,sence" (Alma 12:14). 

The order of Nchor misunderstood th~ dot'Lrine or rcsurret'· 
rion. Antionah,a chief ruler,asked. "What is chis that thou hast said. 

that man should rise from the dead a11CI be , ha:n.gcd from this mor
tal 10 an immon~I state. that u,c soul can never die? Whal does the 

~ripwre mean, which saith thot God placed cherubim :end a flam· 

ing sword on the cast of the garden of Eden, lest our first parents 
sh(,uld cnrcr and partake of Lhe fruit uf the tree of lifo, and live for
ever? Aod thus we see that Ll1ere was no possible chance that they 

should live forevcr'' (Al ma 12:20-2 1 ). Al ,m replied thul this. was the 
fulrill menc llf Cod's word, "If thou t>at thuu shuh surely d ie" (Alma 
12:23 ). 1-Je cxplamecl that this life is a probationary state in prepa
ration for the etern,d state LO come. 

Next, Alma talked of the. order of the priesthood. Alma dis
tinguished between Lhos.? ordained to the order or God and lhc 

self-appoinicd priesls. Most of the references to 1hc or<lcr of God 
in 1he B<lok of Mcm11on arc found in Alma's wrjting (sec Alma 
4:20; 13: I, 6-9} nexl 10 references 10 the or<ler or Nch(,r (sec 

Alma 14:16: 21:4: 24:28). 
The people were furious; tncy accused Alma and AmtUck of rc

villi1g against their law. but some like Zee7.rom convened and pka<.l 
for Alma and Amulek. The bdicve~s were cast ou1 and s(oned (~ 

Alma lll:7). Alma and ,\mulck were forecd to watch as the women 
am.I chiluren were burned alive. TI1c chief juclg:c, who was afcerthe 
order ofNehor, S<1id, ''After whal ye have seen, will ye pteach again 

unto this people, that they shall be cast into a lake o r flrc and brim
stone?" (Alm;, 14:14) The real ,li,pule was over the punishment of 
the wicked. liven the 1vay they taunted Alma andAmu.lck alludes to 

their doctrine: "Will ye stand again and Judge this people, and con
demn our faw? If ye have sud, great po,ver why do ye not deliver 
yourselves> And many such thhigs did they say , 11110 them, gnash-



ing tlteir teeih upon them, and spitting upon rl1em, and saring: 

How shaU we look when 1ve O·re dnmned?" (Alma 14:20-21 ). 
,\ ftcr IJunling and almsing Alma und Amulek, for days, all the 

l•wy;,rs smote them, saying, "If ye have the power of God deliver 
yourselves from these bands, and then we will believe that 1.hc Lord 
will destroy this people according. 10 your words" (Alma 1424). 

After 1he last blow, the prison collopsed, delivering Alma und 
Amul~k and killing all the lawyers·Rad judges. 

The people of Ammooihah "repented not of their sins. 
ascribing all the power of Alma and Amulck to the devil; for they 

were of tlie profession of Nchor, and did not bdic.ve in the repen
tance of their sins" ( Alma IS: 15). Likewise, Zeeuom's conversion 

was ascribed to the devil. Zeezrom and other believers esrnblisht•d 
a church in Sidom. 

The Lamani1cs attacked 1.hc city and "every livinr, soul of the 
Ammonihnhites w;1.s de.stroyed, ,rnd also their greal city, which 
1hey S;tid God could nc>I desiroy, beoiuse of its s.reaine.-s .. .. And 
it wo,colled Desola tion of Nehors; for they were of the professi1,1n 
ofNchor, who wcre·slain" (Alma 16:9-11 J. Alma ,1:rengthene<l the 
Church, "having got 1he vic1.ory over the devil, and the word of 
God being preache<I in its purity" (Alma 16:21). 

TH£ NEHORSAMONG 'r HE LAMANITES 

The order of the Nehors spread quickly to the Laman.i1es by 
Nephil e dissenters. Aaron met Nehors wben he prc;1ched in rhe 
city o( Jerusalem: "They had built synagogues after the ()rdc.r of 
the Nchors: forn1any of the Amalekites and the Amulonhes were 
after the orJcr of 1Jie Nehors'' (Alma 21:4). All J\malckitc 
contended with hi m.saying, "HO\v· knowcsl 1hou the thought and 
intent of our hear!$? How knowcst thou that we have c.ause to 
repent? How knowest thou thaL we arc nm a righteous people? 
Behold, we have builL sancluaries, and w~ do ussemble ourselves 



logether 10 1,·orship God. We de:, believe thflt God will save all 
men" (Almn 21 :6). Aaron asked if he believed Christ would come. 
He replied, "We do no1 believe in these foolish traditions" (Alma 
2 I :8). Aaron expounded on Lhc same prindpks: Lhe rcsurr,,clion 
or the dead aad 1he coming of Cttrist as 1he only redemption for 
mankind (sec Alma 21 :9). 

oocrRINl\l, CHAPTERS OF Al.MA 39-42 

The commai1dments Al ma gaw lo his son Corianton are 
perhaps the most complete response lo the Nchors. Coriamon was 
s1ruggling wi1 h much 1he Sllmt problems. Alma 39 is a,, 
exhortation for Corianton lo repent, naming the specific sins he 
commillcd. Alma answered Lhc question, bow do you kno\v thal 
Christ will come so far in the luturd (sec Alma 11 :30; 21 :!l; 30: I 3, 
IS). ''Behold, I say unto you, is no1 a soul al 1·his time as precious 
unto God as .rsoul will bentth.e time of hrs coming?" (Alma 39: I 7). 

Alma taught the doctrine of resurrection in Alma 40. He said 
10 Corian1on, " I perceive that thy mjnd is worried concerning the 
resurrec1ion of 1he dead" (Alma 40: I). Alma explained 1h.!1 some 
hnve lhough1 1ha1 the •raising of the spirit or soul" (Al ma 4-0:15) 
was whal was meant by resurrection. He explained Lha1 the corpo
real resurrection is when "the soul shall be restored to 1he body, and 
the body to 1hc soul; re•, and every limb ru1d joint shall be 
restored LO i1s body" (Alma 40:23). Alma s1ressc.d that the 
r<>surreclion is a restoration oflhcspinuo the body and a restoratio11 
of good LO good and evil to evil: ''Ye shall I 11011 be restored from sin 
10 h•ppincs, .•.. The meaning of the wor<l restomtio11 is to bring 
back again evil for evil, or carnal for ca rnal, or devilish for devil
i.~h-good for Lhal whkh is good; righteous for that which is righl
eous" (Alma 1 1 :IO, I 3; emphasis added). Alma said rl1a1 "some have 
wn.-stcd the scriptures, and have gone far astray b«ause of this lhing. 
And r perceive 1hu1 thy mind has been worried also concerning this 
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thing" (Almo 41: I). Alma refers to wrest[u.g the $Crip1lires one othe.r 

time when he is aceusing the Anunortihahiu.-s (see Alma 13:20). 

" I perceive 1hcre is somewhat more which doth worry your 

mind, which ye Gannot understand-which is con,crnlng !J1c 

justice of God in the punishment or the sinner; for ye do lry [(, 

suppose lhal it is injustice tha1 lbe sinner sbould Ii<' consisned 

10 a"Stntc of misery'" (Alma 42: I). Alma explained that mer.:y can

nol rob the ;usticc of God. Only through Chtist's intercession and 
through lruc repentance cm sinner,; he saved. This was a direct 

response to the idea that God had saved all men. " I desire that ye 

should deny the justke of God J10 more. Do nol endeavor lo ~X· 

ruse yourself in the least poin1 bepiuse of yo,rr sins, by denyi ng 

the jusl ice of Gou" (Alma 42:30). 

AMULONITES 

After abJuctlng Laman.ile women, the Amuloniies, who were 

former priests of King Noah, adapted to the ch,tnging li mes and 

joined the Lamanill~ and the order or lhe Nehors. Their cunning 

and learning helped the Ltui1anites accept them ~s teachers. It w.as 

Lhese Nephi1c 1lissenieri; who passio11a1£iy sought 10 ){ill and con

quer the Ncpltircs. Of all the Lamaojtes conver1ed by Ammon only 

one w,ts an AmalekiLe and none were Amulonites. 
Th~ /\ muJonites \.,1ere so z.calous ro kHl the Christians thist 

when the LamJnit.es started 10 convert, they led the all1,ck <In Lhe 

peqple of Anli •Nephi-Lehi, anti when other 1.amanites started to 

doubt 1heir orusc, they were pu t to death. After the cxecuLio11 or 

tl1cir bretb.ren, the Lama11ites quickly grew weary of the Amulonite 

rule ovtr them, and they hunted the.children of Amulon unrjl tl1cy 

were no more, fulfilling the prophesy of Abinadi. 



ZORAMffES 

The Zoramitcs wcr.c another group of Ncphitc separatists 
st~efX'<l in pri!!SU:r:Jft. Their hcarL< wel'l' sel on gold and idolatry. 
0 11cc a week they would i:alber and one at a time shout a rote 
prayer from ch~ holy sland. The lt,isic tcnt•ts of their faith were laid 
ouc in this prayer; they believed that God had separated them from 
the Ncphites and made_ them an elect and holy p«>plc while 
,ill others would he <:a$1 10 hell. They believed chat God was 
and always would be a spiril and that the coming of Christ was n 
foolish tr.1di1 ion of their l\rcthren. 

The priests cus1 the poor ou1 of chcir synagogues, esteeming 
them "as fdthines.~" (Alm~ 32:3). Alma and Amulek prcad,ed to the 
p,ior ZoramiLCS and converted many of rhem. The o.thers "were 
an~ry because of 1he word, for i1 did destroy their crn'1'' (Alma 
35:3). They Gtsl out ull those who believed i:n Alma's words. Their 
hatred WO$ so great thal c.hey demanded tlml Lhc people vf Ammon 
cast otrl lhc converted Zoramite~. The Zora m ices united with the 
L:1111anites, and I.his dispmc caused chc war in the cightce.nth year 

of the reign of the judges. 

AMALfCKl AI J 

There was n general change or the power seekers from priest
craft 10 king-men and then to robbers. Amalickiah and his king
men cau$ed 1hc next greJt Nephitc rebellion. There wus nolhing 
to sugges1 1ha1 Amalickiah was n priesc: he wished 10 be king and 
his prim:iry goals were "10 destroy the church of God, and 10 de
stroy 1he foundation or liber1y" (Alma 4t>:IO). Many or his sup
porters were lower judges seeking power. Amalickiah flat tered 
many into following ltim, thereby leaving lhc Church. The 
Amulickiahitcs rebelled against 1he Nephites; Amalickiah ned and 
by intrigue became lhe king of the Lamanices and Jed the 



Lamanites ag;1inst hJs former people. 
The wars in the book o r Alma \\'ere en used more by religious 

1han m11 ional disputes. All the C1riginal Nephites ~nd Lam;inites 
were switching nations so that ii became Lhose aga"inst the 
Christians fighting those with tb.c Christians. The Nepbitc 
dissenters, aU of whom had an undying hatred o r the Christians, 

instigated these wars. Their common goaJ wa.s to crush tl1e 
Church (s.ce Alma 46:10). This Is why they referred to !he Ncphite 
cause ns the cause of Christ. "They might maintain that which was 
caUcd by thcir enemies the cause of Christians" (A:lma 48: I 0). 

The ""'' was a bitter civil war; former Nephites fought 
Nephires, ;md fom,er Laman;ies .. fought Laman ites. The letters 

that were exchanged recked of enmity. Moroni wrote to 
Am moron, "Ye will puU d.own 1he wrath of that C(){I whom you 
have re;ccted upon you,even 10 your uller destniction . . . . We will 
maintain our religion and the cause of Qur God .. .. It supposeth 
me that thou art a child of hell" (Alma 54:9-ll). Ammoroo 

replied. "We wiU wage a war which shall be eternal, either 10 the 
sul)jecting the Nephites to our authority or to their eternal 

extinction" (Alma 54:20}, 

The Christians va nquished their foes but not until nrtcr an
other group of king-men rebelled aga inst Pahoran, ~ei,,ed the 

capital, and agreed 10 offer ii to the l.amanite king. l'ahoran took 
refuge in Gideon which wus still a ChriS'lian stronghold until 
Moroni W'dS able to rally the people to purge the cnpi1al of traimrs 
and defeat the Lam,inite army. 

U;SSONS U,ARNBD 

What do we learn from this study of false religions? First, the 

reason the prnphets spent so much .effort reiterating the justice of 
God, the restitution of all d1ings. and !he resurrection was bmtusc 
these were the issues with which the people struggled. Sec.ond. ,vc 
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learn thal the spr~ad or priestcrafts had serious consequences. The 
w:t1-s in the book of Alma were a direct result of religious disputes. 
All or I he Nephile dissenters went to war be,:awe they wished to 
destroy the Christians. Third, the world has never been rid o f 

prieslcrnft; there are still many that preach for riches and the glory 
or men. Second Nephi 28 speci:fkally warns of priestcraft in the last 
days, and the Revelation or John prophesies of false priestcraft in 
the days before the Second Coming {see Revelation 13). The words 
of the prqphets that fought priestcrafts still apply 1oday. 

CONCLUSION 

Several pricsrcrafls that were spread during the time period 
covered by the books of Mo,1:1h and A)ma and had• major effcc1 
on the Book of Mormon people. Studying thcS'e false religions 
helps us lo unclerstund several Jevelopments in the Book of 

Mormon. The prophets' emphasis on the resurreaion as a restora
tion of evil to evil and good to good is i.J1 rcsponSi.' 10 the prieslcrntt 
belief du11 God had saved all men. The prophets defended Christ's 
saving power becuuse those who praCliced priestcr.1f1 believed that 
no Savior wns needed. These priests also sought political power and 
aid~tl tht king-men. Tht rdigi(>US anti political disputes of these 
priests and king-men C'1USA:d the lengthy wars in the book of Al111;,. 




